Are you thinking about a Superintendent Certificate?

The Educational Leadership Program in the Department of Educational Policy Studies & Practice, College of Education at the University of Arizona offers administrative certification courses for the Superintendent certificate.

- Hybrid distance learning, means uniquely designed courses that blend online course-work with occasional classroom meetings
- Flexibility and convenience for the student who is part of a class without physically being inside the classroom.
- Variety of online instructional methods
- Opportunity to network with peers and exemplary faculty
- Applied use of current technology to facilitate acquisition of leadership theory and practice

Coursework will be delivered via an e-learning environment using online chats, discussion forums, blogs and other tools to complete assignments and build an online professional learning community. In addition, instructors apply the Harvard University Case Method. To complement the online component, several classroom meetings will be scheduled throughout the semester at times and locations convenient to the enrolled students.

Certification for a superintendent certificate in Arizona requires 3 years verified teaching experience in K-12, fingerprint clearance, a master’s degree, 36 units of designated coursework in leadership including the Superintendent Internship, and a passing score on the AEPA test.

We are seeking students interested in pursuing leadership opportunities. Please submit your Masters transcript and a copy of your certificate for evaluation to Lynnette Brunderman (contact information is below).

For more information, contact

Dr. Lynnette Brunderman
Educational Leadership Program
College of Education
P.O. Box 210069
The University of Arizona
Tucson, AZ 85721-0069
Email: lbrunder@email.arizona.edu
Ph: 520-626-8605
Fax: 520-626-6005
http://coe.arizona.edu/edl